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DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH, CAUGHNAWAGA (FONDA), MONTGOMERY COUNTY, N. Y.

:

Baptisms :

Parents: Child & date: Sponsors:

John McKenny
Elizabeth McCarthy-

John McCarthy
Helena Nelson

John
born Mar. 1, 1778

Nancy
bapt. Apr. 11, 1778

Anthony Van Veghte
Moria n "

Jacob Putman, Jr.
Elizabeth McCarthy

Jacob J. Potman
Elisabeth McCarty

Victore
born Aug. 22, 1778

Josua
born Feb. 29, 1780

Frans
born Apr. 30, 1785

Timothy
bapt . June 3 , 1787

Catrina
born Mar. 20, 1793

Frans Putman
Annatje "

Johannis Linkerfelter
Catrina "

Victoor H. Potman
Margaret Potman

Johannes Linkerfelter
Catrina H

Pater Bowen
Anne Mc Carthy

Caleb
born Sept. 5, 1791

Mfirch 5, 1773 - John Mc Kenny married Elizabeth McCarthy

May 27, 1777 - Jacob J. Putman married Elizabeth McCarthy

HOLLAND PATENT CEMETERY, VILLAGE OF HOLLAND PATENT, ONEIDA COUNTY, N. Y.

:

Powell, Henry Ware died Feb. 5, 1848 age 21 years
William J. died Nov. 19, 1857 age 22 years
John L. born 1780 died 1871
Margaret Hulburt born 1787 died 1871

FERN0W»S CALENDAR OF WILLS, published I896 - Wills on file in the offices
of the Clerk of Court of Appeals, of the
County Clerk at Albany and of the Secretary
of State.

#38A - Will of James Alworth of Amenia, Dutchess County, made 5/12/1785,
probated 8/23/1786. Mentions wife Mary, sons James, William
and Thomas; daughters Sarah wife of Barnabas Cole, Rebecca
wife of Matthus Stephens; children of Mary, wife of Seth Class
and Martha Alworth; children of daughter Alice, deceased, viz:
William, James, Mary, Joseph and Alice Conner; lands in Lot
#3o Great Nine Partners and in Marlborough, Berkshire Co., Mass.
Executor - son James.
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DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH, KINDERHOOK, COLUMBIA COUNTY, N. Y.

:

Baptisms :

Parents: Child & date:

Char1e s M
[
Carthy

Lena Dyman (Diaman)
Christina
bapt. Aug. 29, 1762

John
bapt. July 1, l?6*l-

Sponsors:

John Van Ness
Sara Van Allen

Abraham Van Aelsteyn
& wife Weyntje Conyn

John Tayler
Christina M'Carty

Elisabeth
bapt. Aug. 30, 1767

John M'Carty
& wife Elisabeth Braun

Duncan M'Carty
Mary Savage

Mary
bapt. Jan. 28, 1770

Charles M'Carty
Arriantje Son, widow
of John Son

Charles M'Carty
Arriantje Klerk (Clerk)

Anna
bapt. July 21, 1771

Roelof
bapt. Sept. 10, 1775

Corneles Taylor
Nancy M f Arthur

Petter Van Buren
& wife Dorothea

Vosburgh

Samuel Buskerk
Maria McCarty

William
bapt. Feb. 18, 1787

William Van Sleyk
& wife Dorothea

Gardeneer
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Murder by Anglicans?

r!
by
„Masons > and that of

Sh
.

ed they "ised a persecution£™S McCarty. Presumably mu?-Kainst Mr. McCarty fn ordeJ tadered by Anglicans somewhere f
XtlngUish the «ame of pure rein Lennox-Addington. There
lglon which had already be/unare similarities and there are
to sPread" y begun

formaTlv
Ce
,
S
;

N
°,
b°dy Was ever Pe"ecuted Methodist

Sy^rd^^ at first seems
ever became public, wfft 2f£ slncT2T-Ll°L*6re tha« » nuiever became public" What iWeis known of it is to be foundJin the History of Lennox-Adding-

fc i
y

- +
W - S

-
Her«ngton, lawyerand historian. The book containsmuch other interesting ma°S of

I Which WP hart ho™ x . 7

sance and peo^^ntmu h^
gather in large and enthusiasticnumbers to hear Mr McCar vS£3 h°WeVer

' ^^25tat no religion should be estab

££SnX
Ut ** <*«* ChurS^fwhich whadbell^ S En

h

Ja

d

nd
bUt *? V\C^«

bsjmv~ - £y
f

b^rtim
wt ss\ss

following the Ameri an War ox 2K? an° JX ,

att
??pt Was mad*

Independence and the arrival £ issued bv tt r "* had been
Upper Canada of the first UnitPriwhiPh ?ythe Government and
„EmPire Loyalists They were ffiScter? J?m l

U Vagabond
mainly Anglican and prone t^re One Sund av « h"

d
u
be exPeHed.

gard members of other churches ing MrW* he Was preach-

'arts? £S-s?Sfelr3»*M
lay evangelist. His school wa^sPerrv/^

a^he house o£ Mr.
boycotted and generally he J« SSJ «f I °

V

IS
.

ance from th*
made to feel unlelcome wa^takenTn'ch^

Tbe prea<*er
Embayed Methodists w^&W&W£KLater another nonconformist f

ppearance in Kingston the foarrived in the person of WilS 0Wlng <^- The sheriff refused

do nf h
h
-° presented the para- *° »etu" the bond and Mr Mcdox of being a Methodist and an

Carty wound up in jail. Later he

ld?d^?h
d L°yaliSt

-
S° popula"L

W^ P
K
Ut ab0ard a vessel -'man!

Jonnr ^1°™* that he had the
a
ff

d b/ *°™ Frenchmen" with
I honor of being the first regu-?1^ to dump him on a desolatelarly appointed Methodist min- lsIand in the St. Lawrence
ister m Upper Canada. At that Mysterious Endin*

ihe^eUutternf SSloSSLffi etrf
£*?"* ™is™ a«d

on this continent was ini th™ him 7„ ^he Frenc«nien landed
United States and this was ZhS ^ main shore f™m
an embarrassment to XadTanGl C

u
had littIe difficulty in

Methodists for it suggest? a SSf h'
8 fri

f
nds

- The witer
divided allegiance. In ivla Mr'that^McC^T^,*"™6' states
James McCarty, an Irishman t«»r* a

?
ty whlle on his way,

who had lived for a time ntte ngfaS £° inStitute proceed-c mgs against his persecutors mys-
tt •* j 7,.

a urne m th<
United States, arrived in Ernes-
town. He made no pretense ofany union with Methodism, but
having been greatly influenced
by the great Whitfield's preach
incr ho olli^j v: t ... -7."

°.~ -<=—>* "« persecutors mys-
teriously disappeared and was

ou7
er

tI1

h
at
ard

f again - He p°K
„
tbat J"st retribution fellupon those responsible for his

SSSSSTiJS - th«n dieding he allied himself with Whit-Se°U
,

tion
- Tw° of them died

field, though the diftoence be ^dGnly shortIy after the first
tween that and being a Methodist in

ldnappi
^g and the third went

we find it difficult to under- \h^ t *
Herrington accepts

BtnT"' thl
? account with some reserveand says it is inaccurate in many

details. But he does not challenge
the mam contention that Mr.McCarty was ordered deportedand was never seen again. Last

il?i°l°
m
?
i!illy

>
the Prea<*erwas in Kingston being held pris-

°"X
un«l arrangements could bemade for his deportation to Os-

1T-J„e..^ a
!
the timeaman

;:
-"—»"" ucjug a ivieuioais

we find it difficult to under
stand.

He Alarmed Sinners
A pious chronicle of the times

says: Soon after his arrival he
began to warn sinners to flee
from the wrath to come and to
encourage such as had tasted the
comforts of religion in former
days. He preached Christ to the
people of the various neighborr-*,^v. «i. uiC vaiious neighbor- wego. He was at tho +i™« -hoods, who generally attended his well know! bote to &L£ m^meetings in large numbers Be- the TTnitorf «* *

Canada and
ing accustomed to the manner an S^Lf^^i connected with
of the Church of England

"
t

$

^bITcluZelT^ P°^
read his sermons but with such his d-nnrf-f- \ he survived
deep feeling and engagedness able tna? £T & * incon<*iv-
that they produced a happy

- and k,to2 with""^
n
,°!

haVf! got
lasting effect on the minds of hu Uprh-« i-

his frlends and
hearers. ConvictiS to ^ul«!^^ ~^u

^,.
h
!?

eva^li-
Plied, which were succeeded bvG,UK T° say that Anglicans
conversions; and numbers of preacher

*kX? * Metho<ii<*
like saying theJ Methodists that were in the coun-

try before him, joining heart and
I hand with him in the work of the
|Lord, a jealousy was soon excited

Masons would not be guilty otcriminal conduct regarding Mor-
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Tourist on Honeymoo
Cornwall Canal Vic+fi
Cornwall, July 8. — On his

honeymoon, John Richardson Jr.,

23, of Brooklyn, N.Y., drowned
last night when his car plunged
off No. 2 Highway into Williams-
burg Canal, 15 miles west of here
His wife escaped injury.

A witness, Mrs. Earl Thompson
of Farris Point, told police she
saw the Richardson car bobbing
on the canal's surface. Richard-
son was standing on the car try

boat. It was the second drownin|m less than a week in this areJ
Young's wife is in Huntsvill]

Memorial Hospital, where sh
gave birth to a child two days agj

th?t v
ari° Provincial Police sail

that Young was in a boat with twl
other persons and fell out intlaeep water. His body has not beejrecoVered OPP Constable PetelMclntyre investigated.

Believed Dead in Fire
— „„.& „„ ,,11C tai uym Fort William, July 8 (CP)

ing to help his wife out when it
5°-y?ar-old Oliver Township mawas believed to have been burne
to death today when fire d

sank

She flagged down a passing
motorist, Raymond Bryant, sec-
ond mate of the S.S. Paul Marion.
He dived into the 20-foot deep
canal and brought both persons
to shore.

Mrs. Richardson was revived
shortly after, and artificial res
piration and inhalator treatment
was applied to Richardson for
more than two hours.

"±s. Richardson told police
neither she nor her husband
Zv/uld swim. They had been mar-
ried about three weeks.

iwo-Car Collision

Orono, July 8. — One person
was killed and seven other in-
jured in a two-car collision on
No. 35 Highway, six miles north
of here early today.
Driver of one car, James Mc-

Cliggott, 60, of Peterborough was
-Hied instantly.

Admitted to Bowmanville Me-
morial Hospital were: Mrs.
Gladys Jones, 43, Peterborough,
suffering face and scalp injuries,
and severe shock; Dorothy Irvine,
34, of Burlington, a fractured
left leg; Patricia Irvine, 26, of
Jones Ave., Toronto, a sister of
Dorothy, face cuts; Russell Gra-
ham, 29, of Carp, face and elbow
cuts.

Three other persons, including
the driver of the other vehicle,
Kenneth McClymont, 23, of Carp,
were treated for minor cuts and
bruises.

Home Funeral Pyre

Muncey, July 8 (CP). — The

stroyed his home 10 miles wej
of Port Arthur.
Provincial police were probin

the charred ruins of the twd
story frame building for the bodl
of James Kane, who was believed
to be alone in the house over
night when the fire of unknov
origin started. Mrs. Kane and
other members of the famih
were away. J

The blaze had gained too mud
headway when firemen, notifiec
by neighbors, arrived at th«
scene.

Crushed by Tractor

Nipigon, July 8 (CP). — Rufu|
Adams, 18, of Black River, KingT
County, N.S., was killed Fridaj
night when crushed beneath J

crawler-type tractor at a roai
construction site 14 miles west ol
here.

Adams was pinned across thl
chest by the tractor, which over]
turned into a shallow creek while
hauling 10 tons of gravel.

Struck on Head
Peterborough, July 8 (CP) —

i

Construction worker Michae
Lindy, 28, was killed Saturdaj
J^en struck on the head by i

100-pound piece of angle iron
which fell 15 feet. He was work]
ing on the headframe at nearbj
Hicroft uranium mines.

Killed by Lightning

London, Ont., July 8 (CP)—t
Simcoe woman, taking part ii
an archery tournament nearl
Byron was struck and killed byl

6mall frame home of Wesley ^htning" in an eleTricTsLSHenry, became his funeral pyre which swept over the LondonSaturday when flames area today, knocking dowr['hydrourned the shanty-like structure
to the ground.
The man lived alone and ap-

parently was unaware that the
fire had broken out. Flames were
seen by neighbors only after the
house was about to cave in. A
brother, Elias, who lives next u
door, did not see the fire until nounced dead on

buildfng
enteF the Victoria Hospital.

The brother told the RCMP
that he heard Wesley Henry
come home late Friday evening
and then did not know any more
about his activities. Apparently
the man had gone to bed and his
charred body was found only
after the bjaze had consumed the
entire building.

Corp. William Howe, of the
BCMP, said the body was found
if such a burned condition that
no post mortem could he held.
^Te said that origin of the blaze

lines and tearing chimneys offl
houses.
Dead is Mrs. Armina Youmans,

about 53, a member of thel
Brantford Archery Club. I

Mrs. Youmans was struck as|
she returned with a group from I

the archery range. She was pro-|
arrival atl

Two Die in Fires

Port Arthur, July 10.—Fires ln|
two houses took the lives of al
Port Arthur woman and a districtl
man on the weekend. The woman!
was Mrs. Lome Chabot, widow ofl
the former National H o c k e y|
League netminder.
Also dead is O. Kane, 49, ofl

Mhrillo, 15 miles west of here.
JA taxi driver put in an alarml

near midnight Saturday thatl
there was a fire in the home of

unknown, but jt might have[ Mrs - Chabot, 53, where she lived

5iK&
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23 Iio\

• Lvlst,

ublic ' coords and \rc lives,

Parliament rtatldin ,

Toronto f?, Ont.

Att. .'r. . rfJuS ptd

;

—

On the lit Inst., I directed a L *u regarding a pel

presented to t3 -«t .moil by Char

dated 10th Aug't., 17°/;, and requesting if a graflt of land was
.

...
not granted, trhy not?

the 10th . I receiv.

you had rev itenta k - :

,
bc

looking through tha Find Ld, ii

be found in

rovco I, Series l*»IH, oi» l

volume is recorded ac follows;

Vol. I. -irv-Council Stayed, n. d. (early .

Con please ff , -.

and possible V

I
in lis na .

Ln this matter woulc:
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PLAYER PLAYER

CAMSTA
PLAYER PLAYER PLAYER PLAYER

Bonus—^V / o loo . r*e> ^Oo <Jo^ HOo Bonus

PoiiAs nv & Sis wa Ur
S ai c

--4

) Points

1 Total \6o h ~i\*S UMi, XI 4o *Uo IWs TotaJ 1

Bonus I Crb
.
S'oo lOQ "5<>0 "ioCi fffo Bonus

Points to l.Xb <\0 iVo ft UV Points

2 Total
{

I1«*S i y\<* If'M 1710 in^ ^UC Total 2

Bonus iToc |oO 1 oo Qo* l<ro Bonus

Points no ^ IbV <i0 ^0 3*0 Points

3 Total iUi> 4o«fo 2^° ^^00 H7U Z<590 Total 3

Bonus /l loo 3&o » S>> Jfro 3,ao Bonus

Points io lSQ 1^' Uo 1c ho Points

4 Total U15 »ff<Jd m$ 1M&0 M9*S _3X$° Total 4

Bonus
<<?To loo S*o Bonus

Points
~S'J \s i*o Points

5 Total
Hi' \tt 7?o Total 5

Bonus •5

Sc>b Moo Mo<v Bonus

Points 3Arf in *» 3.1 i Points

6 Total £a.5- i?« 420 I4-U' Total 6

Bonus £** tTozs *io-o /<*t> i>z> *frt> Bonus

Points
1

,

-»—t^-- 1o '7.J 0^-i Points

7 Total
I -b^cru i

^ — 1

5 5^T> 760 //?s </<H Total 7

Bonus >. ift?&
j

* •

.r#>,
4

1oo 4ot> Bonus

Points <?f»TD X|-o l>^V 3VO tto 3i« Points

8 Total 5^t5 4*ft "Wo *tio ^<W 2Ar<i Total 8

Bonus 2a s is-s 60 7 li"5b 't-oc

_ vJ v

Bonus

Points l^bl <ii 5 ??i-' ^ I to lls Points

9 Total \

V*f* 3f00 S |
i?*i Total 9

FINAL SCORE FINAL SCORE FINAL SCORE
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